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THE SOCIAL SECURITY CONTRTBUTIONS AND BENEFITS ACT 1992

THE SOCTAL SECURTTY (ADOPTTON ALLOWANCE)
(woRK ABROAD) REGULATIONS 2004
Approaed þt

þnwatd

Coninginlo oþeration in

I

lh

accordønce

Februaryt 2004

aith Afücle

I

fn exetcise. 9f_ú. Powers conferted on the Depattrnent of Health and Social Secutity by section 1 19
of tlre Social Security Contributions and Benefits Act 7992(a) (as that section has effect in the Isle
of Man(b)), and of all other enabling powers, the following ìeþìations are heteby made:Citation, commencement and interpretation
1.
fr9t1 regulations _may be cited as the Social Security (Adoption Allowance) $Votk
-(1)_
Abtoad) Regulations 2004 and shall come into force or'72ú Aptrl2004.
(2)

In these regulations "the Contributions and Benefits,\ct'' means the Social Secudty Contributions and Benefits
Act7992;

"the Contributions Regulations" means the Social Security (Contributions) Regulations
2001(c);

"On
179

ot
which has effect by virtue of, section
^grcement
tion^ÍtAct
1992 (recþtocity urith counties outside the

Isle

Special ptovision for certain persons who have been employed abroad
2. These tegulations
subject to tegulation 6, for the pwpose of determining entitlement to
an adoption allowance in^p9ly,
respect of a person who -

(^)

has been absent

(b)

has teturned to the Isle of Man; and

ftom the Isle of Man;

(a) 7e92 c.4; (b) S.D. s05/94; (c) S.I. 2001,/1004.
Ptice:

d0.70 Band:,{.

-l

G)

throughout the whole period of his absence was otdinarily tesident in the Isle of
Man.

3. (1) Where a person has paid (ot is treated as having acnrally paid) Class 1 contdbutions undet
,
r
the Contributions and Benefi.ts Act eithet -

(") to the frrll
Regulations;

þ)

extent
ot

of his liability undet

regulation 746 of. the Contributions

in respect of the fitst 52 weeks of his employment abroad by virtue of an Ordet,

and the employment by reference to whirch the Iiabilit¡ arose continued throughout.the ßrst 52
commehc.ment of that liability, he shall be treated in accotdance with patagrzph
weeks
"ftet^th"
Q).

(2) A person to whom paragraph (1) applies shall be tteated -

(")

in which he was in fact engaged rn gallful employment, as having been
engaged in employrnent as an empþed eatne4 and

fot

any week

þ) fot
(Ð

any such week, and

(ü)

fot

any weeks

following the pedod of that liability, and

(*) befote the date of his fetufn to the Isle of Man insofar as those weeks ate
televant to his claim fot an adoption allowance,

specified payments fo-r lre P_ulposes of section
1712ñQ) (adoption allowance) of the Contributions and Benefits Act equal :o ^îamount'90% of which is equal to the weekly tate that is in fotce on thelast day o!
that week prescribed underþaragraph 4A of Schedule 4 to that Act (standatd tate of
adoption allowance).
as having received an âmount

of

4. (1) Whete -

(")

would have been liable to pay Class 1 contributions undet tegulation 146
of th" Contdbutions Regulations but fot the ptovisions of an Otdet; and
a peßon

not provide. for- periods of insurance,
þ) in relation to his case the Ordet does
w_hich the Otdet telates to be
country
employment ot residence in the other
_to
taken into account in detetmining entitlement to benefit; and

G) the employment by reference to which he would

have been liable undet that

tegulation continued thtoughout the first 52 weeks,

he shall be treated in accordance
(2)

with pxagtaph Q).

A person to whom p^r^gr:zrph (1) applies shall be treated any week during his absence in which he was in fact engaged in gainful
employment, as having been engaged in employment âs an employed eatner; and

(") fot

2

(b)

for each week of his absence, as
fot the pwposes of section 171
and Benefits Act equal to a
in force on the hsf dav of
to that,A,ct (standard táte o

5. (1) tü(/here -

(^)

a
pay Class 1 contdbutions undet tegulation 146
_pelson would have been liable
of the Contributions ReguJations ,to
but for the provisions of an Oider; and-

þ)

the employmg"! by tefetence to which he would have been liable undet resulation
146 continued
lroughout the fust 52 weeks ftom the d^" th; Ii;bili y ;;,id;;;;
corûnenced; and

G)

dods of insurance, employment ot
completed since his retu^rn io the Isle
so completed,

country to which that Ordet telates which falls
which he is notified th¿t he has been matched
rdance with Par 1,228 of the Contributions and
that Pan) shall be treated in accordance with
(2)

A pedod of insurance ot employment to which parrlgapin(l) applies shall be
treated

(")

as -

a pedod in tespect of which.the person_mentioned in that pnagraphwas
engaged in
employment as an ernployed eatÃeg and

Þ) a petiod in each week of whic

payments for the purposes of
Contdbutions and llenêfits Act e
weekly ra;te that is in force on the
4A of Schedule 4 to thatAct (stan

. 6. Regulations 2 to 5 (except
telation to a claim for adoption-all
entided to a coffesponding benefit
emproyed.

7' VØhete a Person satisfies.,h"
of patagr.aph 4(1)(^) or 5.(1)(a) but the employment
.. .
did
not continue fot 52 weeks, Í"q"T"Tents
he-shall be ftea'ted,-itit".ió"ì'"f thJù'*..k. in which his

employment did continue -

(")

as

þ)

as having received an amount

having been engaged in employment as an employed earnet; and

of

5

l1 1or lz*+

Made

I

Ministet for Health and Social Secutity

EXPIA}IATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not patt of the tegulations)

fot enabling !91so¡s
These tegulations make provision, with effect frcm 72ù Aptil 2004,
abtoad to,qualifr.fot
time
of
pgriid
a
spending
aftet
who have retumed tã-.1"åã.;i M";
ordinarily tesident
temained
they
pr"îiaôd
an adootion allowance in cetain citcumstanä"r
in the IiIe of Man during that time.

1

have been in emPloYed eamet's
Isle of Man under a conüact of
eek in which theY ate told that

2

n.

apply might otherwise fail to satis$r that
shall be treated as having
"-p.tton
M"o if they wete in gainful
the Isle of

3.

thät^ such

e.

4.

The rate of adoption allowance payable to a pefson is the lowet of -

.
.
5.

àn amouût equal

to

90,/o

of theit weekly eamings

avetaged over a cettain pedod

(called the aariable rat); and

^

fixed amount (called

rbe standard rate)'

provide that a person to whom-th:y aPply will be tr.eated ?q !"Ytg
the¡'
í.!"J," n1.i2% of r}lñ sø¡dard'lzrie fot any.w.:k of
T which
is
eamings
level
This
em_ployment.
eamef's
il"; - employed
of
the
øte
as
allowance,
of
adbption
.o,te
requited to quali$r, p"ir"" ¡9iÉ"'.t""¿atd
adåption alloivance is set at 90o/o of eatnings'

4-

